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attorney, Clay Co., Texas, says : "Have for that
grain crops in some sections of the northpurpose Ueroniino has expressed ern
used Electric Bitters with most
his willingness to go to that place.
county. It did no harm to alfalfa
happv
My brother also was
nor will it at any future time, since if it
low With
malaria fever and jaundice, very
was beaten down to the
but was cured
The lllshop's Movements.
earth, in ten
y timely useof this medicine. Am satisBishop Kendrick came iu on this morn- days of sunshino it would be up ami
fied Electric Bitters saved his life."
iJ'7i
,.
ftf. KPitlue Street
"
thltT;-smiling again. It is a wmnlurfni
f:'U ,'"'k and w,u "'"iliih any
n
ing's train to spend several days withliis crop.
Mr. 1). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
r.MtunnB,(jii.)e rUltM, tVOnliim attended
to Uay or Mrkl.-Denver Field and Farm.
Cave,
Ky., adds a hko testimony, saving he family, who aro staying here for the sumpositively believes he would have died mer. He is in return from a trip to
The Clolnif of an Important Outlet.
Lite Oaks, and expresses the
had it not boen for Electric Bitters.
opinion
This great remedy w ill ward off.
'.at an Episcopal church can not easily The blockailo of a port is not more Injurious
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all bo established there before a railroad to its cimunorce tliau is even the temporary
obstruction of tho bowels to the health o tho
kidney, liver and stomach disorders reaches it, as it is so far out of the way,
system. Constipation necessarily arrests 'tho
stands unequaled. Price 50c and 1 at arid it is tuo expensive getting there!
secretion uf 1,11c, Impedes ami disorders
C. 31. Creamer's.
When ho leaves here he will take a
trip tion, ana J.OWIHS tho ctrenUtlini. This digesand most
through the Pecos valley, visiting
,,s It Is also tho
'
cc Vial,
The
Grand Army.
laxntlvc nu.l anti bilious medicine mint
Tiib LnrgeHt and most Complete Stock of General Mcrcluiuiso
and Flddy. Las Vegas Optic.
lu exfsteuce
is Hosteller s titomach Ulttors, aud it Is more
Milwaukee, July 18. At a meeting of
than probable that its soverels'u cflicacv
carried io the eutlre Southwest.
the common council last night a resolua
Ayer's Hair Vigor has long hold the pr.sventiyc Bin) mmedy Jor Intermittent
aiid retion was adopted not to abandon
lever is lamely duo to Its reformatory
first place, as a hair dressing, in tho esti- mittent
the
acti.in
the liver, an orKan
brand Army encampment preparations
mation of the public. Ladies find that involved in all malarial cmpliut.. l4r(n,
on account of the action of eight
witli a tendency also to rheumatic, nenrnlBle
departments, but to invite the veterans to come this preparation gives a beautiful gloss to and kidney trouble, cau not do better thin to
antanouize it wllh Hostettor's Stomach
anyhow.
the hair, aud gentlemen use it to
B
Contractors for Federal Buildinfr
prevent which invariably checks it at the outset.Hitters,
This action was largely influenced
Santa Fa
The
by baldness and cure humors in the scalp.
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GOVERNMENT

IRRIGATION,

BAD! WAGON IS THE OUGHTAL WELL KNOWN
The senate committee on irrigation will
visit this territory during September next,
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
and everything should be ready to give
them
a proper reception ami nil possible
TKKMs:
per year .$io.uo Weekly per year $3.0i information. In California they are wide
li)v
;YtK)
Six month
Six monthf
..
S.iiO
'lhree months ... 1.0( awake and fully ready ti reap all possible
Thtw mouths
... 1.00
One month
benefits from the visit of the committee
rtMiT per week.
Itaily (iollverfd
Kates (.rstHininigatlvi'rtiatu.. f.a iuuU known and from any future act ion of the governJTHuMs
Xi
A
tV
O
uapptlt'Btlon.
ment. We copy from tho Pasadena
All oommuiin'atlons lnti'inUM for publication
must be accompanist by the writer's name an) (Oil.) Union
SiMrcss not for publication but as an evidetict
Two hundred and llfty thousand dolof jfoodSTtiith, ami KhouM be addressed to the
I'tters pertkinint! to business should lars have been appropriated by the govNkw Mkx lcan Friitttue Co.
be addressed to
ernment of the United Slates for tho purSanta Ke, New Mexico.
of surveying the water sources on
as second Class utalter ut the pose
njdKutered
the arid lands, and determining the possnta Fe Most tnlice.
"
he N kw M exk a sis"t he
sibility of reclaiming ami rendering such
i mFin i New
Mexico. It Is sent to every i'os' suitable for agricultural purposes. Major
O'tice in the Territory anil has a lare and' prow
I'owell, of the topographical survey, w ill
In r circulation p.mouK the Intelligent and pro
have charge of this work, and judging
(fressi'v people of the southwest.
trom his past services it will doubtles:be intelligently prosecuted. California
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis.,
Mr. H. O. l.add has sole charite of the city embraces within its area, 10.1,000,0:10 of
acres. Of this about 8,",l!,)0,00J is cone irciilattou of the N'kw Mkxican, anil all subD. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.
For Sale by
scriptions must be paid to him or at this office. sidered cultivable laud, and where water
is obtainable, or rain falls up to a fair
Ctry suMeribers will confer a favor by rejmrt
of average, is considered good for agriculIn? to this ottlce all cases of
tural uses in some form.
paper.
But much of this land could be renlis superior excellence proven In mlllloniof
dered of still greater value, i. e., suitable homes
for more than aauarterof a century. It
CUflVfcfmOJI CALL.
for horticultural purposes, or higher kinds la used bv the United States Government, li
)
Hjyas. Santa Fe Ointy Kki (m.,
of farming, by the judicious ami artilicial dorsed by the deads of the ureal Universities an
the Htroncest, Purest, and must Healthful. Dr.
Stmtii
, N. M., July 1, 18SH.)
application of water. It is the province, Price's
Cream Baking Powder does not contain
A convention of the Republicans, of (lie thereore, of Major I'owell to determine Ammonia, Lime, or Alum, bom
oniy m cans.
eountv of !Suntn Fe will be heUI at the upon which of this land water can be dePRICK BAKING POWDEK CO.
ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO.
court "house in Santu Fe, on the L'Oth day veloped or carried, in order to render it NSW YORK.
to imiuimite candidates for thus acceptable. In the San Joaquin valof July,
.11U1U
delegates to theeonBtitutionuU'onveution, ley enormous bodies of land, heretofore
iiAsasiWT
VfsfctFs Jb.7
"fcSlwhich is to meet on the 3d of September, considered valueless, or merely useful for
1S9.
sheep pastures, have been utilized and
The Republicans in each precinct will made an hundred fold more valuable by
of
meet on the l.th day
July, 1881), and t tie construction of ditches and irrigation
in the usual manner elect delegates to said devices, whereby the waters of the Kern
the
apportionment of and San Joaquin rivers unite with the
county convention,
delegates in the various precincts being as thirsty soil and render tribute in choicest
follows :
fruits and farming products.
About 20,000,000 of acres of this state
I'oioa'iue
Tesuque
t' Lower Santa Fe.
l'ppe! aula Ke
is now under cultivation, while at least
( ienega
2
a
l
Frla
Ajfua
'i dalisteo
50,000,000 more is susceptible of producCerrillos
'J
Dolores
....
San Ildcfouzo
ing choice fruit, grain and wine, by the
2 t'anoncito
lioldell
application of water. Here is a territory
'.' Santa
Monufactnrer of
Ulorieta
t'ruj
'2 t billlli
yet to be developed capable of supporting
lUpaiKila
Choice
Mountain Valley and lands neat the Fool Piils
a
of
of
1)0,000,000
perpeople
population
CllARIUS M. Coskijs,
is comparatively valueChairman Santa Fe County Kep. Com. haps, that
less
or does not support 100th part as
C . 11. Jihiikr, Secretary.
many. Millions of acres of the choicest
lands the blue heavens ever arched lies
THURSDAY. JULY 18.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
waiting its union with living rivers, to
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Katnn an.l S.rin-insure wealth and prosperity ample
California, so laxative and nutritious,
of larKe irrifratiiif; oaiials have been lmtlt, or
miles
one
hundred
with the medicinal virtues of plants
A rmsT class constitution will lie a enough to sustain a kingdom. We cul
are in course of construction, with water fur 7f,000 acres 01 num.
and all hlmls of Sewing- Machine
tivate but
our area, and jet are known to be most beneficial to the
Kelng IMaeJilne Itrpalrliig
A tine line uf Spectacles and Kye Ulasses.Supplies.
first class advertisement for New Mexico. found
These lauds with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on (lie ohw
human system, forming the ON LY PERsome, even prominent public men,
cent
interest.
7
with
per
terms of ten annual payments,
rhotographic View of Santa Fe and vicinity,
ot govern
wlio oppose the
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
of land for
acres
are
Mrs. Lanutby wants some more free ment monevs forappropnation
there
above
to
addition
the
In
1,400,000
Side
the opening and devel
South
of
SANTA FE, N. M
Plaza,
promptly on the
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lauds.
advertising. .She has again begun to pine opment of this territory and rendering it
of all kind
fruit
LITER AND BOWELS
aud
of our largely grow
and
alfalfa,
sustenance
for
KIDNEYS,
lit
the
grain
is
climate
The
unsurpassed,
away.
irig population. The rapid increase of
grow to perfection and in abundance.
AND to
of
the
the
United
States
population
year
Sin. Fkank V. Clancy would make
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
by year, and decade bv decade, makes it
System Effectually,
an admirable member to the constitutionthis property, aud other roads will soon follow.
SO THAT
imperative that it should be distributed
the railal convention.
88 much as practicable and as successfully
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special Ates on IWI
PURB BLOOD.
acres
as possible, in order to uniformly develop
rebate also on the same U they should buy
will
have
a
and
roads,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
or more of land.
No religion in politics, even if the Dem- the interests and industries of this com
HEALTH and STRENGTH
ocratic central committee tries to mix re- monwealth.
The government owes it toils people to. Naturally follow. Every one is using it
F.
ligion and politics.
as lar as possible with its resources, en
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
SAN 1 l;.tNCISCU SfKKET,
:
:
:
s
:
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manucourage the development of all sections
SANTA FK, N. at
to
For full particulars apply
Mk. D. B. Abrahams, of Golden, would however remote from its political center
factured only by the
it
so
not
local
onlv
increases
the
to
the By
make a verv acceptable delegate
doing
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
wealth of these sections, but also enlarges
constitutional convention.
San Fsancisco, Cal.
mi
it ow n revenues and political importance.
i.n.Kir.
NswYo, N.Y.
Hon. Amckto Aueytia would well and It is to be hoped that when this work is
TSTEW
properly begun no lack of appropriations
intelligently represent Santo Fe county hi will interfere with its continuous prosecuDKALKR IN
The
Or'oini
the constitutional convention.
tion until every section of accessible land
Q-OAEDS.
PKOFESSIONAL
in the country will be examined and its
Mk. Frank V. Clancy's name for vame ueiermineu ior use wnenever deLIVER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
FOR
member of the constitutional convention manded. This governtnentisrich enough
to construct and operate irrigating systems
(0
meets with universal approval.
C1IAS.
HAMPTON,
O,
for the development of its territory and TOUT VSQET1SLX I
H
fERKCTLT EiZllZSi
&. Solicitor in
it should do so.
,,.
0 oca naled lu
Chancery
LIVER I'lll.
Attorney at Law
at
is
Fe
Santa
u
Southern
booming,
county
crlpe. OJiK mLLET A
ht
orncK ovib franz'b hardwarb store.
and the Nkw Mkxican has aided very maIt is understood that there is to be a SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIE8T TO fAKE. Specialties:
t'twnwrv Causes, Conveyancing S
and Commercial Adjustment!.
Bewaro of Imitations, containing Poisnnom
1'rlces I.oweat.
terially in bringing the boom about.
Quality Beat.
shaking up in the land department. Well, Mlnoiila.
NKW MEX.
SANTA FE,
A Iways auk for t)r. Pierce's
Viicts
Choicest Cuts Always on Hand.
if any department needs a good whole which aro liitlu
d
or ntl
Pills,
CUAS. F. EASLEY,
SANTA J'E, N. M
FRISCO STREET,
Repl'ducan clubs should be organized some shaking up it is the land depart- bllloua (iianuk-sI Late Register Santa Fe Land Office
Being Purely
vegetable. Dr. J'icic.-'In every city, town and hamlet in
to
attention
Pellets
aud
without
the
disturbance
Land
;o
ment. Whenever Secretary Noble and
Agent. Special
operate
Attorney
Put ti; ip lasi business before the U. 8. Laud Oilicei at Santa
system, det, ut
In organization and union there Commissioner Stone
desire a little in Vials, hermeticallyoccupation.
iwnvs n.wii nnc Fe and Las Crucea. Office in the First National
(lulled,
in streugth.
reliable. They me a
laxative, ;.r ur Bank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
formation let them send a trusted active
purgative, according to siza ii jusa
Clldersleeve & Preston,
New
rewill
to
Mexico
and
agent
they
Hon. Frank .Si'kinqer, of San Miguel
The best advertising medium In the
LAWYERS,
a
ceive
For
in
very ititeresting report.
Frisco St.
entire southwest, ami giving each
county, will be found one of the most
Schumann
Bldg,
valuable members of the constitutional stance, how special agents never w ent near Bilious tJoaduoIio,
day the earliest and fullest report
MAX FROST,
of the lcgisjulive nnd court proland claims and then reported them as Itlzzlueis, Ooitmlpa.
Attorney at Law. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
convention.
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
Cton, liidlsritloii,
ceedings, military movements and
fraudulent : how land owners and home Bilioan
OEO. W. KNAEHEL,
AitackM, and
i
other matters of general interest
Office iu the Sena BuildiuK, Falaco Avenue.
Ex- - Gov. S. B. Axtell's selection as stead
settlers were blackmailed and all deran&cniui-t- u not
a
Collections aud Searching Titles specialty.
at the territorial capital.
d
Hioeia?,.
itip
oceurrlng
one of the delegates to the constitutional harassed; how a confidential agent of the boweit, are promptly
KDWAKO V. liAKTLETT,
ami nernhnienilv
convention would honor the Republicans interior department came out straight cured by the useot Or. Flerce'w rios;ii2, Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Ollice over
Second
Bank.
National
In
,
Pellol.
explannti.m
DEALER IN ALL HINDS OF
of this county.
from Washington and took charge of remedial power
of tiieso Pellets over an , si
IIKNKV L. WALDO,
of
2
it
suir
tiiseases,
variety
may truthfully oe
at Law. Will practice iu the several
prosecutions, using "inflooence" and polit thut
Attorney
their notion
the Bystera U
,
ol the territory. Prompt attention giveu
Gkoveh Cleveland does not like the ical
not a (rand orupon
.. courts
tissue escaping their
pressure on the judges; how hundreds
to all business Intrusted to hta care.
live Influence. Sold by druifsistg, for 2r
wicked newspapers; Jake Kilraiu does of indictments for
alleged land frauds i vial. Manufactured at tho Chemical
W. A. HAWKINS.
O. O. POSEY.
T. F. CONWAY.
not like them. Ureut men are usually of were found and then
of World's Dispensary Mr.iu,
HAWKINS,
CONWAY, l'OSEY
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
dismissed;
No. 0S3 Main St., Buffalo,
the same mind.
t Law, Silver City
Attorneys and Counselor
how
the color of
men, under
New Mexico. Prompt atteutlon given to all
because
busineaa iutrusted to our care. Practice in nil
they
Osk mill a word for government mes- law, were persecuted
the courts of the territory
were Republicans j how claims by the
sages over the telegraph lines of this
K. A. FIliKK,
dozen were reinspected in order that the
Attorney and. Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
country. Postmaster General Wauumaker
is off red by tho maniiiKetiu--ei-1MANTFACTCEKKS OF
Sauta FN. M., practices iu supreme aud
"F,"
blackmore
be
owners
effectually
might
f Dr. Sago'a Catarrh all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
is a bigger man than Jay Gould.
for a case ei tentlon gLveu to mining and Spaulsb aud MexCnaneted with the establishment
mailed and swindled ; how special agents
Remedy, ill
Catarrh
Head ican laud grant litigation.
(be cure.
is a Job office newly furnished with
which they cannot
A great many of our esteemed con- and court officials assisted in packing jumaterial and machinery, in which
T. B. CATRON.
t. W, CLANCY.
J. H. KNAKBKL.
as
acted
RvnPTdiii
how
CaTiunu
and
special agents
spies
temporaries are just now offering advice ries;
work Is turned out expcdlllnuNly
CLANCY,
CATRON, KNAEHEL.
i.'Uvy Lendaohe, obstruction of he nasi:
l.aw aud Solicitors lu Chaucery,
and cheaply; and a litiidcry whoso
gratis to the New Mexican. Not neces- intimidated witnesses. These and kindred piusax-esdischarges falling from the heii Attorneys at
Practice in all the
Sauta
Fe, New Mexico.
iiu.1 tnroat, sometimes profuse, watery,
in
specialty of line blank book work
and the
Courts iu the Territory. One ol the firm will bo
sary ; they need not trouble themselves. things, for instance, how land officials ind
ni, others, thick, tenacious, miienna
and ruling la not excelled by any.
were drunk and unfit for duty for months ouruitmt, bloody and putrid; the eyes art at all times lu Santa Fe.
weak oiifl watery; there ii ringing in the
Altuocoii it is reported that Stanley is and absent from their posts; how they fare,,
W. 11. SLOAN,
deafness, hiking or coughing to char
'
cf offensive matter. Lawyer, Notary Public mi United States Commissioner. Ill IIS 2STH YEAH. AUD STILL LIVE M,0 KICKIHG
ti;i
in rags, it is reasonable to suppose that ran their offices for
expectoration
partisan purposes; i'3,ret!,(T
lth scabs from ulcers; the voicti
Dealer in REAL ESTATE and MINES.
nevertheless he is the best dressed man and how they filled every
and has a "nasal
the
possible place K .hange.:1
Special attentiou giveu to examiuiug, buying,
is ilfcnslro: smell and twang"'
hiata nro im
in the part of Africa he is a sojourner in. with relatives, can be
or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
proven. If Sec. paired , t.l,ero la a sensation of dizziness, with selling
Arizona aud Old Mexico. Have
Dental depression, a hacking couirh ami oen. New Mexico,
Noble and Comr. Stone desire to know enil
good Large Ranches aud Kanges, with aud withd
debility. Only a few ot tho
The Republicans of Lincoln county
for Bale.
out
stock,
at. 'V
of the shameful and cor- symptoms are likely to be present
Sauta Fe, Now Mexico, P. O. Box IBIS.
have nominated lirst class men for dele- something
of cases annually
ni"y,v
jae. Thousand!
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
administration of affairs during manifesting
half of the above, ivmnrnu
rupt
PHYSICIANS.
The old reliable merchant of Santa
to
the
constitutional convention. So
gates
In consumption, and end In the Brave,
the past four years and under the Cleve suit
to
has
added
Ke,
w
so
more
no
largely
aiw.'asa
common,
far nearly all the nominations have been
aeceptive huO
J. H. SLOAN, M. li..
IKON ANIJ ItltASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, SHAFT
his atock of
land administration, they will find New dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
Physician and Surgeon.
By its mild, soothing, and healing
unexceptionable.
ING. rUI.LETS, GRATE BARB, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
Mexico a very rich field, For if ever any Dr. Hpge's Catarrh Remedy cures properties,
the worst
ANI IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
K. II. LONG WILL, M. D.,
cases of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,"
avenue.
moved
The Democratic central committee can part of this union has suffered from
of
Palace
to
end
theHi.
aud Catarrhal Headache.
Uoryza,
ocGO cents.
Komulo
.Sold
to
ON
REPAIRS
formerly
MINING
bouse,
the
Martine'
AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
by
everywhere;
druggists
court
ollicials
and land
not truthfully deny that the confidential corrupt judiciary,
cupied by Col. Barues. Leave orders at Creamer's
"Untold Agony from Catarrh.
drug store,
circular containing that shameful tirade office officials and employees, this terri
.
Prof. W. Hausnfb, the famous mesmerist,
New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
against statehood and calculated to arouse tory has.
jr unara,j. l ., writes: "Bome ten years ao
I suffered
untold agony from chronlo nasal
SURGEONS.
DENTAL
religious prejudices is its work.
catarrh.
My family physician gave me up as
This county commissioners of Lincoln
uiiu Bmu i juub uie. my case was
And those lnneed of any artlcln
n bad one, that every
D. W. MANLEY,
la bis Hue would lu well
day, towards sunIt is understood that there has been a county declined to issue an election such
set, my voieo would become so hoarse I could
to call on hlui.
In th morning
speuk above ft, whisper.
change in the situation as regards the ap- proclamation and to provide for the neces barely
and clearing- of my throat would
couKhtnir
my
election
machinery, as directed by almost strangle mo. Ily tho use of Dr. gage's
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
pointment of a United States marshal sary
Over C. H. Creamer! Drug Store.
Remedy, In three months, I was a well
for New Mexico, and that the name of law. The county commissioners of that Catarrh
. 9 to 1, to
OFFICE BOVRS,
uuu ujb cure uw uueu permanent.
uiuii,
Hon. Trinidad Romero is being seriously county should be taught that the man
Hawking and Spitting."
FINE nORSKS. CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
J. t. VAN AJISDILL.
dates of the law are superior to those of "Constantly
considered in connection with the
Thomas J. Bcsnrao, Esq., tm Pine Street, REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
SAIIULK HORSES FOR HIRE. ALSO BURROS.
Louit, Mo., writes: " I was a great sufferer
the Democratic central committee. A St.
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
VAN
ARSDELL
CO.
wholesome lesson might be administered hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
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The Water Problem

The Huntington Pr-

ocessAn Expert's Suggestions
Camp Crumbs.
cold btittuu valued flt MOO and a
liaiul full of Hubris worth $130 more
were bronj'lit iu from south Siuita Fe
A

Nrw Mexican" will invade tho mining
and gather facts and
cmnps
figures of interest lo our readers', lie
wiil make stops at Cerrillos, Dolores, Golden and San Pedro.
Mr. J. G. Smith, who is in from 8an
is the locator of the Black
l'edro
Hawk, and owiih several extensions of
that property, lie thinks there are now
in sight in the camp at least ten great
mines, moat of them iu the carbonate
belt.
Alhuqtierqueans continue to pull out
and become residents of Santa Fe county. Savs the Citizen : "It is understood
that Noble Trimble and V. V. Kdie will
visit San Pedro iu a few days to make arrangements lor the starting of a livery
stable there.''

POPULAR
Sauls

EXCURSIONS.

lldcfonso
ru atoSuuuay lienor.
Mukx Han

Disfiguring

Jrovc

impie

Ernptfons indicate impure blood and a
deranged stomach. External treatment
ia of no avail.
Tho safest and most
effective remedy for these complaints ia

And Ilotchcs yield speedily to Ajer'd
Sarsuparilla iho must potent and
harmless of all Wood medicines. Don't
waste time and money on any other.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsuparilhi is the best.
" I was troubled with discoloration of
"I have used
Parsapariila ami
tho skin, which showed itself in uelv Tills, for hoils, Ayer's
sores, and
am;
dark patches. No external treatment have found them to lie thepimpies,
hest medi'lid inoro than temcine in the world." Julius Uernat'din
porary pood. Ayer's
Comptou, 111.
Siirsaparilla effected
"I was troubled, for a long lim.., WiiV
a complete cure."
a humor which appeared on mv fa, a
T. W. Koddy, River
in pimples and blotches. l!v tnltii,j
st,, Lowell, Mass.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 was lurcd."--Cha- s.
"No medicine
II. Smith, orth Craftsburj , V t.
could bo better
A young lady of Dover, K. II., Kt
to
adapted
cleansing
that for a number of veai s her f;i.
the blood of such Imcovered Willi pimples, and she was ten",
purities as manifest
stantly annoyed by their appearance.
themselves on the'
Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsnpai ilia
skin by pimples.
rendered hpr skin perfectly clear.
blotches, and small
"I can heartily recommend Arer's
ulcers, ttian Ayer's
Sarsnparilla for all of. .those who aie
fiarsaparilla. I have
for
used it
that pursuffering from scrofulous humors,
j
was alllicted for years, and tried every
pose with tho most
i
grat f y n g res it ts " J, K. Koscberry, available remedy, witl no effect. Then
M. JJ., Wharton. Texas.
your Sarsaparilla was recommended,
bottles of this medicine afforded
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsapa-- f and two
ilia ia my practice for a number of great relief. I am now in healthy and
years. I find it to work admirably vigorous condition." E. 31. Howard.
where an alterative is indicated."!. Newport, N. II.
Porter, M. D., Cerro Gordo, Tenn.
"For a long time I suffered from uu
"For pimples, blotches, discoloratlons eruption which covered un body.
of the skin, and eruptions ot every de- I tried a variety of mcdiciu.es, without
avail. Ayer's Sar- scription, we consider

Several Santa Feans have undertaken
to popularize the Sunday excursions over

the narrow gauge by providing a splendid
list of attractions each Sunday throughout
the summer at the San Ildcfonso grove on
the banks of the l!io Grande. Extensive
preparations are making for the crowd
y
that will be on hamftm the illst.
a car load of lumber and several mechanics went out over the Santa Fe Southern
line and ere this they have commenced
tho erection ot a commodious dancing
pavilion. A good band of music will go
out with Sunday's visitors and there will
De dancing in the cooling hreezes ol the
grove; swings will be erected and abundant provision
serving refreshments
will be made, both in the line of edibles
and cooling drinks. No intoxicating liquors will be served and the best of order
will be maintained. The excursion leaves
at 8 o'clock Sunday morning and returns
at (J in the evening ; fare for the round
trip $1.
To-da-

county's placer mines V.Ai morning
T. Kelley, and through the First
The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighNational haul; forwarded to the U. S.
talking about it. You may yourbelf
mint at lenver. This writer had the bors
be one of the many w ho know "from perpleasure of "hcu'titi" the yellow stuff, sonal experience just how good a thing it
and w hile doing so asked a few questions is. it you have ever tried it, you are one
Mr. Kellev's jilaoer
lnnt at Golden Is of its staunch friends, because the wonnow employing twenty men and the derful thing about it is that when once
given a trial Dr. King's New Discovery
(travel is yielding very profitable returns. over after holds a place in tho house. If
It is L'rasel, too, that was years am you have never used it and should be
tsxAitusnrn uw.
worked over by the Mexican placer min- afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
IRRIGATION AND RAIN.
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
This powder never varies. A marvel
ers, and it is a matter of wonderment that once
and give it a fair trial. It is guar- The
m purity, stn nRtl. ami holcsomeness.
under modern methods it should now anteed every
Necessity tit Artlliclul Water In Spite
Morn economical than the
time, or money refunded.
ordinary
or Hrav ltalllfllll.
kinds, mid enn nut ho sold in I'ompctl-tioyield such nmigets, varying in size, a Trial bottles "free at C. M. Creamer's drug
with tho imiltiuiiio of low test,
short weiL'ht, iilum or phosphate
In commenting on Gen. Greeley's
large as a pea to the size of a filbert. In store.
Sold only in run. JIovhI Unking
"American Weather," the Saa Francisco
value they run from 50 cents to 10. The
Powder Co., luti vt nil street, K. Y.
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
Call
the
that
author
says
evidently
latter is the value of the largest brought
A bunch of keys, lost on San Francisco shares the notion of certain popular writSyrup of I Ijji.
in by Mr. Kelley
ers
w hen
is
that
irrigation
only
required
Produced from the laxative and nutrilUHl
saparilla a positive cure." Mrs. J. TV. has thoroughly cured mo.'
lIMall
Jacob
Ill WKoleaalfl
will
if
a
the
finder
reward
street,
bring
the atmospheric precipitation falls below tious
The water for working these placers
Cockeretl, Alexandria, Va.
Haln, Reading, Pa.
of California tigs, combined
juice
left
office.
at
this
a given number of inches.
I
But the with the medicinal virtues of
Sr. J. C. Ayer &, Co., Lowell, Vast.
was obtained by sinking a tubular well
six bottles, $5. Worth $6 a bottle.
Fries
$1;
Hon. W, G. Bitch came in last night necessity for irrigation only occasionally known to lie most beneficial tnplants
the.
530 feet deep, which brought the water
from
his Engel ranch. He brought up a depends on tho rainfall. In some coun- human system, acts gentlv, on the kidup within 140 feet of the sui face, from
bo
which
would
deserts but for ir neys, liver and bowels, effectually cleanstries,
whence it is pumped into sliuee boxes. car load of fat cattle for Bischoff.
rigation, there is quite a heavy rainfall. ing the system, dispelling co'lds and
Frank
Fisher
is
down
Mr.
which
has
been irrigated neadaenes, and
Lombardv,
holding
Mr. Kelly now has about twenty inches
curing habitual constipa- of water at his command, and fcelH con Johnson's chair at the narrow gauge of for a thousand years, has some twenty-fiv- e tion.
inches
six
inches
more
Sacrathan
fident that a well 1,000 feet deep and fice during the latter's trip to the Valles.
Sale of lie. nils.
mento ; there aro twenty-tw- o
inches on
ZDIRTTG-a-IS3!?caped will result in an artesian flow. He
Lieuts. Seyburn and Bullard left this the
Los Lvnah, N. M., Count v of Valencia.
average in the department of tho
ia anxious to demonstrate this idea, and
1
lHS'.i.
will receive bids until
on a seven days fishing trip to Bouches du Rhone, where every field is July Iti.
proposes to Oo so at no distant (lay, for if morning
some of the oldest irrigation August 12, lssfl, for the sale of the whole
iiowiui; weiis are possible m that locality the Pecos. In the absence of the former, irrigated;
or
of
any part
!f3J,0lM of Valencia county
there is situated the hiiiuest placer iniiiinjj Lieut, l'lummer is serving in the capacity works in Spain are iu a region where the current
rainfall exceeds twenty inches ; back of
expense bonds, redeemable ut the
possibilities on the American continent. of acting adjutant.
of
said
county in ten vears, and
Madras, in India, where every pound of pleasure
These placer lands cover thousands of
Under the watchful eye of Kev. O. P. grain is raised by means of irrigation,
the absolutely due. and payable thirty years
acres ; the gravel is from forty to eichtv
after
the
date
annual
hereof, with interest there-oj- i
precipitation is nearly fifty inches
feet thick, and the yield, with plentv of Moote about fifty people, large and small,
Ilain, unless it falls at regular intervals Theat the rate of ti per cent per annum.
water and intelligent treatment, is' es representing the M. E. church Sunday
right to decline any or all offers is
and in moderate quantities at a time, says
timate.! to lie from 80 cents to $1. 20 to school, left on tho regular narrow
gauge tho Railway Age, is but littlo help to reserved. By order of board of county
the cubic yard with an occasional nugget
train this morning for a picnic on the Rio agriculture. At Madras, where twenty-fou- r commissioners.
of (?rent value.
Cahixis Baca, rrobate Clerk.
inches sometimes falls in a single
In the excitement over quartz pold, Grande.
it is a nuisance to the farmer.
U. S. C'oniT Hoi su, Etc, )
Word was received here
galena and 'carbonate linds the placer
that the storm,
What the earth wants to bring forth its
And Absolute
fields liavo not cut much of a figure in
Snnta Fe, N. M., July 10, 1831).)
of Drugs Guaranteed.
commisskmers of Taos county, in increase is a steady, uniform
county
of
suimlv
Sealed
Santa Fe county's mining boom this year,
will be received until
proposals
but tiio gold is there, and- with the de- accordance with the opinion of the acting water in small quantities throughout the 12 o'clock m., July 20, 1389, for furnishvelopment of water, w hich is now a cer- solicitor... general, had issued a proclama- - I scason when plants aro growing and fruit ing fuel, light, water, ico. miseelliinpniiK
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